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Spring and Summer MilVmsry
NOW ON DISPLAY AT

Millinery Emporium.
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iil-a-- i and handsomest effects our

anil feel that

now ami snmnier stock rep-

resents tin? eream the best. Wc

cordially invite you come and

e famine .our and

learn

Our's Remain the Same !

.Don't Buy Until Yon See Our Goods
unci Compare Prices !

One day time 60c, 75c, and up

One day alarm 80c., and up $3 50.

day clocks from 3.00 $10.00.

American Lever Hatches from up and $00

We don't mnke n " blow " alout low ami have
i n einii-ih-. rpnenn tlint. inices are now as
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examine nml learn bel- - ie buying elsewhere
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eliable Jeweler,
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Seasonable for

Kutinlicd Cream at
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tno now n.0Yeiue.

Rilvprwaro iewclvv.
at the lowest, prices.

In 1t..Lill m V1ii,1i!nu1rt lolx. l'icllie and fwi

buv elsewliere, instil yu call and learn our

Novelties in Toys

In this l'uie. wo everything that is new. Our prices are al

pays tio very lowest.

SILVERWARE AND JEWELRY.
i,nnf fini?

all new

ICE CREAM, SODA WATER, MILK SHAKE, CON

FECTIONS AND FRUITS.
VK A HE now nicely loestal In our new room and

Irereaseil facilities and convcni'jncos aro better over
to to tho We extend an earnest Invention

to tlB people to call nml see at liaiulsomo now

nrfiain and UOnleCtlOllS, tlvtil uiul wed, II on will
suni.lled at lowest price,

piler-s- . Wo fm iilsli all In miY quaniliy m siiuu lumee.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI

FUL JEWELRY.
WE O A as fine and as complete a line of Hie above pooils
as bo found In any In Carbon comity. We

have tho newest novelties and tho price am Hie very lnw-tp- t.

jg Come and sec n before 5 oil

All

Ghas. H; Nusbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPOHT, PA.
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all
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very nice lino
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Ladies, Blisses, Ghildrons and Gents.
Yosts,

stylos

Of Sensoiinble

for 'i5ets. Somelhing hp Iter at
hese goods nrc actually worth (louiiio

excelled. Gonts Gauze Shirts, 25c,

at 25c and 50c. Thov nre worth

4oc, 50c. Low values not to be matched in town

Mitts for Ladies and Misses

inoro and can't he matched in town ut the price.

tfosiery
Jf'br Ladies, Missos, Cyluldren and Genu i(t lowest prices-(.lOoi- i't

foi'iii-- t our 5 and 10 cent 'Jonntur. llare B nams

mm a r
ASLliJU-iU-

J

OBBRT'S BLOCK.

Adam's Express i'on.pany.

M IBM ,':
WSfc. TL. nnr Puree MnrtirinnM

sow i nu utjai aim i uibi iiivwiviiiu
EVER MADE.

.JTiwtll drive tho Hiimorfromyour torfir&st&s" n. ,,,l.n vniir skin

foi fci&clciin nnil Kiinintli. Tims in
t.i,,,1. mill lllntclics

t r.. ".' A'ttTV. a. i. m.. rnnr lm.l.mJ 'A ''' . r$ra caused l.y lnipureU
. v. tt, . A.troiiinctiiniisiion bp

wlno nnd
ktlie (treatWW iiiiooupu

"St.

m Tim jmpo
I II small-o- nly a tea

illl'.ct mill rlieBlicstshv'-'- 1
1 Jmrilleliio. Try it. iui(r3
1 1 you will ho willnlloil.
J! Oct it of your Druggist.

" Don'tAVait. OirriTAxosrH
I Tf mti nro Bit fT.M'1 II t? ffOIll KM- - I

lilaiinart flllil Ull lO lUO l(V
old nj?c. use SUM'JIUU Drrri3K8.I Tlicy never fall to cure.

ppml 3 pbiiiii3 to A. 1. Orthvny A Co..
llostou.SInss., for bott mcillcal work publlbed

Pfi'Monal & Business Cards.

V. M. Rapsher,
ATTOUNHY and COUNS1JLI.OU AT LAW,

rirst door aboe the Mansion House,
MAUCII CHUNK PEKN'A.

Ileal Ustatn anil C.illodlnn Aicncv. Will liny
ami Sell ileal Hstatp. Conveyanelnij neally tlone.
Collections ilironiluiy made. Ht'tuing ivintpsni
l)cc.itents a specialty, May bo cousuttcil In
r.imuiu iiiiii iieru.uu

O. A. GLAUSS,
OITlee Willi Claiiss llros., 1'lrst stieet, I.elil:;liton

Finn, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

Only I'ml elass Oonipauien aro reiuesn!eil
infonmtloii cheerfully nirnlilipii. 1 y

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold.

r.niiist,, - i - ATfi(iirow'N.
DENTISTRY,

In all Its btatielu'8. I'rofli cas ahvays on
lianil. Tltn tialronazp ol Hie people Is
snllclteil. Satlsfaellon 1KI

OR. J. P. BROWN,
S'a ingto.', IVnna.

Speel.il rrpatiocilt given In Ii!iuscof Women.
Snecl.illt In I)ls6ii nf Bye, ISnr, Xosc nml

Tl,.-i..,-

C'atarrh Permanently Cured.
Fine 1,'rHtneless Kve masses ami Snertarles nil
Jinteil-n- iy n,n tutenl. augii-l-

DR, G, T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Hath, Pa.

AT IlANOOB, IlKO I1W.Y 1IOU8K. JtO.NIA B.

AT KASTO.V, SWAX HllTEI, TUFMllAVN.

AT I1RT1II.1IIIKU, SU.V HnrKI,, Wi:llNRrtllVH,
AT AIXKN'TOWN, l'ILB IlorKI, THURSDAY

VT llATll, VlllIlAYS ANI1 SATII1IAYS.
nfflee lTnnrs l'roni 0 a. in. to 4 n. in. Praellce

'.liiilteil to diseases nf the

Eye,Ear, Nose &. Throat
tWAlso. llefraellonof the lives or llic aillut'

itieiit ui ittwM;!,

p
i STH Di D S
OtlU'e opposite the Ojiera House.

Hank Street, Lch ton, Pa,

DUNTIBTliY IN AU, ITS liltANC ItW.
Filling and making artificial dentures a special

Iv. LiiOHlaiieslhcIlos used.
ll.ia administered and Teeth 1'itraileil WITH

out
01'1'-1C- HOUltSi-I'r- uin 8 . in., to 12 in., from

n. in., tu 5 n. in., rroin 7 n. in i. in.
Consultations In Kugmlmr (leiuian

ORlco Uouitat ll.nlctou llvnv Katmilav.
0itllM7-- lv

Dlt. W.F. DANKER
No. Sll North W.v.imliiu St.,

HAZLETON, PEN.NA.'

Spasmus! In IMseAses of Uie

EYE, NOSE AND THROAT
Dr. Ilauzcr will he nt U10

Jixchnugo Hotel, I.ehigkton,
I SjwetacU's ami Kyo (llasspii aeeur.iU ly Iltled

IMW AnBiilljfttbHi In (lerlimn ftuil Kliultsh.
UllglUHlU-IWtl-

a 'a ti ..ii
II11AKC11 Orrios J. W. liaudenbiish'

Unuftr Store,
BANK aTUEKT. LBHIOIITOS

iieutlslryln all Urauches. Teotli Exlraoled
wlthoutlMln. OastKlinlnlsleredwbeuroquested,

umee mys wkius laiiJAV 01 aaeli weak,
f. O. address, VI.I.KKTQWK,

lhlgli couulv, I'a.

DENTISTR.Y.
jjym jr. Mayor &Scii

Dr. GEORGE II MAYER,
OrnduaU from tho lleuUtl )..n i i.i, nt of u

Unlvtmlty tif l'ennslnnlH,
luu npaueduu otTlM In tin- Mine IhiiMIiiu' . lib
lit fallier, second floor tu tint luv U ludow ,

Ml llltOADWAV. IIAI'CII (1.11 .

snow to reeelieeieiy onn lit
ursi-- t i.iss iicuuii - on ni-i- i i

Piles! Piles! Piles!
i i l iri i .il Til ij A

I'lUt tl'! , 111 l.l I .' lllli'l I, ll

III llio , in ,nii loo : 111 hi
11.11 llll'l .III .1 111 ll II II II 1 I"

bslleil with i i.-- i oi)u-- rnu,il Ito
torv Is u ipl , suit- , tu al
clean, auu "Si-- s auvaiilaui- n-i on,
mens and ".ilvi- Hush-alt- uw inllieh u.u

. 1,1 u li il anil oit ii 111 il n
nun it. oiii ill I tltn hot ki i ji ll
get it t.o in, hi ml ll ti in. til. I'tite, ill .

al'-o- v.l.li,-.-- . AKliltHI ll 1iik,Ijiliinl.t S..UI I., llr k. : f.
ll.. in .no 1" l.iuuis. in Kkihloi,. 1'..

renl merit of II(
try it yourself. lie suro to get Hood's.

A Rood nnmo in good to have, but u
good heart is bettor.

A rami cun quit lovliis easier than a
Minim mil.

ns

Ilvrrv Homo Sliimlil Wno 11.
li Is m l iil:iewie!ilrnt l cull n pliyjilrtan

i i v lit I to nilmenr. liming ltpil Flng Oil

iw li.uw Jon Ii.hp a rltyilrliin n n 111

linml ; It l.i'.N IMidiiniilixin, NciirnlgU, lliirno, a
lirulHi'.- - ami nil Acl.i Hiiil l'nlns. l'rlrc 2.1 rtit. in

lluri" mo li lliliisi In ilfp ofwhltliMP m
luit tlil l Pin? or tlirm, rnn-TI-

Cmiali mill l'i'ii"iiiiipllon ("i re lum no cqiml fur
Ci'iils, rotiKlmiml Cnniuiiniillon. l'rlrc it", mill
Hiio'iiIhM "1 lioiiinn DrtiKSIorp.

Notliinj? but ilonth onn seimrnte Iruo
lovprs from oacli other.

II. who mingles humor with Ills life,
hriH found a cushion for a world of
strife.

If hearts had fuwor rusted sli ingH, a
the world would be the bettor for it.

Htunn 1'polUh I'enjilc
lld.i .1 i"iili I" run until il K1'1" liy !

itii.'h nl nietlU'ine. Tlicy i.flei. wiy,
Oil, il will wear away, lull in must iicpk

illln ill. .u ilWIIV. ( oiil.l llity !(' iiv
luriil In try iIip Miiiwful Jiieilii iiif i'.i Iptl

L IU
' l;.l!-ai- llil"ll inmlil Oil II IKMtiw

u.iianive li uue, tliev noiiM iniinetlmiely
kov lie exa llilil ctk-- mIV-- - taking tlu' til . I

I'liru flllc ami $1.(11). 'i'linl fife flee.
t all lriii'K'r'trt

Mini, Hko tho llro, Is apt to torniono
onion by going out ut night.
An ounco of keep your mouth shut is

bettor than n pound of explanation
iiftor youhavo said it.

Why aro colls Hko rich men's sons?
llccauso they won't work until thoy

uro broko.

irSufl'crcrn frntii Oonsiimiitliiii
Coughs ami Colils will try 1'au-Tln- a Cough anil

Consmnpllcii Cm c, they will flntl ipilek irliel
nml permanent benefit. The ineilleal profession
eelaio Itaicineily ottho hlglicst lalue. Try

l'rleo S5 mill W) cents. Trial bottles free.
lnri;o proportion of the diseases which cause

human sulferlng lcsiiltfroniileranKcmetit of the a
liunaeil, uiiweis auu liver, vv. j.eus i.arr
teculatur removes nil these troubles. Tiial

bottliM Iree at Tliunias' linn; Store.

Tho host natured man down town is
tho man wliq has wqiuqii follwat homo
to grumble fit.

It is easier to suppress tho first
desiro than to satisfy all that fol-

low it.
Tho man Hint knows it nil rarely

misReu an opportunity to tell it.

Tim Vullilf iil din Miim;1.

licr. 1'. III. Sliroilt. 1'iiElnr llnttcil llretllrcn
liitroh. llluo Uluuiul. Knn.. ea.,i "I tool It uiy

,duty to tell nli.it woniteii llr. lanir's New Die- -

eovcry bus itono lor me. My lungs wcro badly
diseased, and my parlshtoucrs thouitlit 1 could
uvu only a lew ncehs. i iihik live nium-- ui ur.
King's Xoir Discovery f.ml am Found and well,
gaining Q lbs. In weight.

Arthur I.ove, Mnnngcr Love s l'mmy Vellis
Oomblnatlon, writes: "Alter a lliO(ougli trial
niul convlnclni; cvlncnce. 1 am contlucnt Dr.
King's Now lilsjorerV lur Oonsumptlon, beats

u uii, auu cures iintn evcryiuiqg ciso inns,
Tho groatcst klDilncss 1 can do my many tbous.
and iricnus is in urge uicm iu iry It," Krco
trial bottles at lliaiEH'S ptiig Storo, licml.i

ics IK. ami f l.oo. I

If dolays aro dangerous, tho legal
profession contains tho pluckiest men
in tho world.

No ovll lipoma uhopeloasly oxcopt
the ovil wo lovo nud dosiro to contlnuo
in, nud make no offart t.o osonpo from.

Tasto dopcuda upon tlioso Ilnor
omotioiw which mako tho organization
of tho soul.

lliieklfii's Arnica Salvi.
Iho llKST Salve in tho wollil fur euU'. In lines.

sores, ulcers, salt lhetim. fever sure, teller.
chapped luiii'lH, clillVlaliis I'orin nud ail dklu
eiiij.iiiui-i- , linn posimeiy chips )tiuH, ornopay
required. It Is Rtiainnleed to uiie perleet suite
faeiiun, or money reliiniled. Villi- - irieentspei

ox. lurKile by Jlianai diuuglst.

Ladies in waiting-O- ld maids.
An ooenn greyhound fchould be hark

riggod,
A man wlio upoor llur finds it con

venient to stick to t,ho truth.
There aro a thousand aiul ono ways

to make moiioyi Uioihj Is only ono way
to savo It.

llolil It In llio Light.
'1 lie man who tells you cnnriileulhilly just

what will euro iour cold Is nreirilliliic Kenui's
iiaiiutiii mis ycui. in nu- - preparation in uus
rentarkublu medicine for eoiurlia nml colilit no
exH-UH- li spared to combine only (he tfstunil
purest ingleilleiils. Hold u Ix.lUc- - of Keiup'M
llulsain tn the llgtit and look ilnouuli It; notlee
me nrigiii, near luoui inen couimiie mi u oilier
iciiieuies. liirge imuii.h ai nu n rii0glsla, bd
eents anil tl. wimnle Willie fi.Tito uest trltmiis a man 1ms uro those

It Ib haviui; tho wind blow thorn up
that make the waves so wild.

Tho laborer with the crowlwr gener
ally takes pried in his business.

It requires no solf-deiii- fojp pawn
broker to keep, the ploilgo,

i.oo"h nt lUmi
A yeai' noo ho was not eneated to

live. IdYW ooinplHlnt almost klllod
him. lie not great relief from three
bottles of Sulphur Hitters, and six
bottles cured him. Editor Weekly
isun.

All thlltffi oome tu him who wait, if
the hungry man is patient nud tips the
waiter.

If a hiutband anil wife we, la Uie
man beajihs Hlmetf whun he utauiU by
his wife?

Iluw tn SuccPfHl,

Tills is the great problem of life which
few satisfactorily solve. Some fall be
cause of poor hoalth, othora want of
luck, but the majority from deficient
grit want, nerve. They are nen'ous
Irresolute, chuugeablc, oasily get tho
blues nml "take the spirits down to
keep the spirits up," tuns wasting
mniii-- j , time, opportunity mid nerve
fiii'i-i-- . There is nothing Hko the lietg
toratlvo JNervuie, illsoovered by tho
;rtMit speeittlUt, Dr. Miles, to cure all

lipivim-- i diso.isi"s, a-- , licmliu-ho- , the
liliio:.. IKI1I1H-- . Hleoplcss
in HI. Villi' duuoo, tits
;m U- - Tii.il !",ttli and tine

i i. t .ii.iui.ils fii.-a- t ThoiuoH,
1 . 'it lii '. i 'i i ! liu-- i i , ihsport.

111..- Iilottsi impel
tlie in.iy b.-a- tht- impri-sv- ,,f ;i

died il',l!'--r- lit tliiiiK and t the)
w.u (h less.

V hut K'"' IttOst

g, inn" 1 lis uKu in i ir

rLOTTiMG FPU A WHTUMJ.

Miis Atipliup llnfour was maVlng up
her mind that was of no use to keep oil
teaching.

In this nineteenth century women go
forth into the world to seek their fortunes

well as men. Miss Dufotir was emi-
nently dissatisfied with her position in
life. Therefore she meant to bettar It.

"I hate teaching," she mid. "I hato
work of any sort. If I could coma iieross

husband who would be able to keep tho
comfortable stylo I should get rid of

nil (lila tedious labor and drudging. I
was never intended to wasto tho bloom of
my youth lu hearing horrid little boys
sjwll, nml hammering the rule of three
into the heads of stupid girls!"

And Miss Dufour's looking glass, re-

flecting back her sparkling blue eyes,
wavy brown looks, and complexion of
mingled rose and pearl, told much tho
Biiiiiii story.

But a girl who learhes school six hours
day and lives in a dull linnrtlimr houso

on the shady side of u dull street during
the licet of her lime, is not apt to form a
very large circle in social life; and bo,
when vacation time enme, Angeline was
very willing to accept the invitation of
Juliet Jlills, the young cashier of a Third
avenue rcstnurant, and accompany her to
her home among the Kerkehire 1II1U.

"Of course," Miss Mills, "it's not
an cJpgunt place. You won't expect that.
Wo arc working people out there. I!ut
you'll have plenty to eat, gallons of new
mill: to drink, fresh country air to
breathe, and a warm welcome, I can
gimrantce that." ,

"Is there any society out there?" said
Angeline anxiously.

"Do you menu young men?" counter-imestione- d

Juliet. "Well, not much.
There's my brother Andrew and Doug-
las Steele, who runs tho machinery in
tho kid glovo factory and tho young
minister who has consumption, and
and well, 1 really cau't think of any
ono else just now. "

Angclino laughed.
"Oh, well," said b!ip, "I daro say I

shall enjoy it. I certainly shall if you
aro tiiero with me, you darling Juliet. "

The Berkshire Farm was n quiet, mapk
ehaded old place. Mrs. Mills was a
motherly dame, and brother Androw was

tall, brown complcxioned young fellow
with teeth liko a freshly cut slico of
cocoamit and eyes that sparkled roguishly
under their long lashes.

" He'll do, "said Miss Dufourto herself,
nfter slio had spent 24 hours under this

roof. "Ho'll havo this nice
.'.inn some day and it seems ho owns a
liulf share in tho big silex mill down in
llio woods. His manners haven't tho
regular city polish" (and her thoughts
reverted with regret to n certain natty
littU clerk In u Third nvenuo ding store,
wlm wore hislmlr parted In tho niiddlo
and smelled of cheap cologne) "but ho
seems very intelligent and agreeable.
And anything is better than that school
teaching drudgery!" But when sho
hinted something of tills to Juliet, Juliet
bhook her head.,

"It's of no uso," said she. "Myra
Oiover has got a llnst mortgage on him,
'in ntraiit,"
"A wliat?" said Miss Dufour.
"A fbs- -t mortgaco,"said Juliet. "Don't

yfn understand? Ho's spoons on Myra,
don t supposo they're exactly cmrnged.

but it amounts to almost tio samo thing.
im sorry," slio. added frankly, "foi
Jlyra's a simpering, insipid littlo thing,
and you would have suited mo a deal
better for a sister in law. "

"But don't you think" began An
geline, and then sho laughed and colored
and relapsed into silence.

"Yes, I do think," said Juliet, comnre-- .
bonding in an instant. "And porhaps it
can bo done. At all events, dear, we'll
try."

Littlo did Myra Grover, sholling peas
for her old father's dinner under tho
honeysuckle twined porch of her home,
magino what baleful compact was nt
lint moment being formed against her

pcaco of mind. Sho sung cheerily at her
work, and thought of Androw Mills, and
llio future, and nit the roso colored
dreams that como so naturally to a girl
of 18.

"I must go down, "sho thought, "to call
upon the Now York young lady who has
como back with Juliet. It' wouldn't bo
lHilite to neglect her. Andrew laughs at
her ho calls her artificial and affected.
Hut ho thinks her pretty of that I am

ory certain. And they tell moshogota
M00 a year for teaching school, Oh,
dear, I wish I had any way of earn
i ig $600 a. yonvl My poor little trado
wring pie so smalt a sum.

In (he iiuwitlme Angrline and Juliet
M--t themselves steadily to besiege the
fortress of Andrew Mills s honest heart-
but without perceptible progress at first.

I don t see bow you can help losing
your lietiu to lier, Andrew, said Ju
liet reproachfully. "Isu't she pretty ?n

Yes, very, nuimttsd Uio youna
runner.

And ngivoablej"
UndculitiHlly alio l.M
A tlioindwd times more nttractivo

limn My m drover?"
"There inny lien difference of opinion

is to thnl!" laughed Andrew. "Hyra. Is
i lir tie w ild huow drop. Miaa Ullfour li

a gundy tulip.
Juliet colurwl Kid bit her Hp.

"Oh," she erliil, "how easily you men
ire imposed upon, your Myra "

-- nuip a niiuuio, .luuut. aw isn't my
..lyra yet.

" I'm cnly fcpPttkliig generally," Impn-..t.ii.-

in nred Miss Mills. "Myra Qro
i . th.-n- . if it pleases you better. She's
t mi utii.ophisticai.ed m you think,

i ,ii luucn 'nuuto up' as any
,ii.

" on '11 not make mo believe tlmt very
: I. l. vn, s,tui iiiiiux'w

-- 1 '.i,!-,!- ! you'll credit tho evidence of
i.ui in i iv,iglit'(" ivdortetl his sister,

' liiiiut short of tliat,"was tho dry
"I

i .i would yon say if I told you all
l, ill brown curling lislr of

,i f.u, - ' half whispered Juliet.
.1 ;. U.ilo.

. .1.- ui. fi.-u- Juliet," said he.
.! .;! on woman. I can not give
- li, , a-- I would a man. But,

nevertheless, I believe your statement to
In-- untrue."

"In other word's, sho has been all this
lime deceiving youl" triumphantly criod
Juliet.

Andrew rose up nud Hung nsido llio
newspsper he had been reading.

"Suppose we leave off discussing this
topic," said he.

Juliet only smiled. Sho had sown the
seed. She' was willing now that it
should germinate at its leisure.

It was toward evemnir tho noxt dav
that Angclino ami Juliet strolled down
through the woods to meet Andrew re-

luming from Ids work, and accompanied
him back to the hazel corse at tho rear
of the drover farmhouse.

There!" Juliet suddenly cried out.
just when Angellno and her brotherwero
nuking mul laughing in their merriest
moon, "what do yon call that?"

I'roiii the picket fence where Mvra
Glover's white hollyhocks grew, and tho
currant bushes blushed rod with fringes
of fruit, n slender cord was stretched
and on this cord wti.i pinned a switcli of
itoating brown liair, liko an Indian's
scalp trophy, while several long, fnir
curls swinging to and fro in the wind
kept it company.

Angeline stopped.
"It's falso hair, isn't it?" said she.

"The girl of the house has been washing
it, and lias hung it there to dry. I don't
suppose she thought that anybody would
be passing this way! Almost every one
wears lalso hair nowadays," and she
gave her own luxuncnt tresses a shako
to provo their Genuineness, while her
bi iH'umt eyes Hashed back an nnsweiiug
gleam to tho look that Juliet gave her.

And I know at tho first clauco that that
Orover gill's curls were not her own. "

Are wo waiting hero for anvlhinir in
particular?" Andrew Mills asked curtly.
nud they hurried on. But

'

both Juliet
and Angclino wero satisfied.

"I think ho's safe now. dear." said
Miss Mills. "You havo only to bo 03
sweet and encouraging possible, and
le's stiro to capitulate. Ho attaches so

much importanco to perfect truth and
candor. That falso hair business has ac-
complished a deal for us. But I wish
he'd be a littlo oxjieditious about it, " sho
added, witli a Binilo, "for I'vo got to go
kick to my casiuer s desk the day after

and I should liko to leave you
with tho engagement ring onyourflnger
Aug-.- "

"It will bo all right." said Auireline
serenely. "You'll sec, love!"

Poor Androw, however, was in a less
jubilant frame of mind. Ho was sitting
alone on tho back porch under the shado
of a monster gnarled applo tree, ponder
ing. Jt Myra innocent, dovo eyed littlo
Myra wero false, upon whom could ho
depend? was, in itself, a trivial of
fense, tho wearmgof other womcn'shair.
but it destroyed his faith in My ra's honor
niul honesty, t'oor Andrew! ho was very
wretched.

A light step on tho mossedover garden
path arousod him from Ids unpleasant
reverie. It was Myra's voice.

"Androw," sho hesitated, "shall I bo
disturbing you? I I wanted to consult
you a little. I'vo got sonio monoy to in
vest. Fifty dollars, Androw. And I do
not know what bank or deposit company
l nan Hotter place it tn.

llo roso up mechanically.
"Fifty dollars, Myra?" said ho. twine

to speak lightly. "Where did you get

"I havo earned It all myself." said
Myra, flushing with ortless pride. "I
havo been working for a hair dresser at
i.i hnlle. Ho lias sent mo a lot of goods
to pick over and reweave. It is tedious
business, but ho has paid mo well, e,

he says, I do it so nicely. Oh,
you would laugh, Andrew," she added
gaily, "if you could seo our sitting room
sometimes. Father says it's just liko an
Indian wigwam tilled with scalns: And
Juliet and Miss Dufour mado all manner
of fuu of mo when they came in yester- -
uay morning ami saw what 1 was doing. "

Involuntarily Andrew Mills stcpned
forward and took both Myra's hands in
his own.

"Do you mean," said ho. "that thev
know?"

"Of course," aciiuicsced Myra. "Why
shouldn't they?"

"IVur Myra," he said, "I am glad that
you came to me

'Why? she asked. "Ixvyou know of
a good in cstment, Andrew ?"

'Iain not thinking of investments,"
he said, half smiling. "Yes, I am, too.
1 want to make a lifo Investment of my-
self."

He walked home through tho dew and
the starlight with Myra Grover and
when ho left her father's door they wcro
enguged.

"ion nnd your friend Miss Dufour
have deceivod mo," he said sternly to
Juliet when lie arrived at homo; "gross
ly deceived me. But your machinations
I in ve failed. This day month I shall
bring Myrn Grover here as my wife.
You, Juliet, nre my sister. I can not
very well close my doors against you.
But Miss Dufour nuist never again calcul-
ate- on my hospitality."

And tlve bullied Angelina went back
once mora to the teacher's desk. Myra
drover's innocence and candor had pre
vailed against all her cratt.

Adult Cteiatlty for Work.
"Opinions differ, " a writor goes on to

say, "as to the limit of dully mental work
hi adults. Dr. Bain, of Aberdeen, says
that in that city there are as bard heads
and nu tinrd workers on in any other part
or meat urltain, hut that lour hours'
steady mental labor are u much as is
good for them, Uuvler was usually en
gaged for seven hours daily iu his seien
tine researches, but they were not of t
nature to require continuous thought
Walter Scott declared tlmt he worked
for three hours with pleasure, but beyond
about four lioura he worted with pnln.
Dr. Dally, of Paris, says Unit u mini 90
years old can not do intellectual work
with profit beyond eight hours daily
Beyond this limit there will bo fatigue.
cerebral aucomin, or congestion, disgust
and impossibility to work. Generally it
Is necessary to limit the time to six hours
or even less.

Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE HIDDEN WILL

That girl looks liko one of llnphael'-- t

Madonnas. I never saw n more lovely
face, so pure and good. Is she one of
tho attendants hero ?"

Yos, I know her people. Her father
and mother are country Dutch and more
than usually rugged aud hard featured.
Whero tho girl gets her beauty is a mat
ter of wonder. Her mime U Gaines. "

The speakers are two ladles. Mary
Gaines's beauty deserved all the com-
mendation of her admirers aud was nn
index to her character.

The physical contrast between the
father, mother, and daughter was start-
ling enough. Old Gaines was n very
hardworking man, u.ul so ignorant he
could neither rend nor write. lie worked
in the coal mines for ninny years and put
the Bavings of his life into COO acres of
wild land in Clarion county. But tho
farm was rugged and sterile, aud leaving
his brother to work it the old man went
to Philadelphia and got a position on the
Heading Itnilroad as watchman, and with
Mary's help and Mrs. Gaines's thrift thoy
made a decent living.

At this time the coal oil discoveries
wero mado. nnd rude mountaineers
found themselves millionaires. In this
good fortuno Peter Gainos was destined
to participate. Although illiterate ho
was shrewd, and refused to sell his
Clarion county farm until ho had ex
amined tho ground, nnd the result was
that in six months he returned to his
wifo and daughter with $80,000 and an
income from leases that amounted to
several hundreds per day.

"eggy Gaines had but ono idea of tho
duo of money, and this was to uso it for

tho benefit of her Mary. Old Gaines
looked carefully after his business and
his wealth was increasing rapidly. In
tho days of her poverty and dependence
Mary had given her heart to Bernard
Itiulolph, a young German who was
chemist in n largo dyeing establishment
in thecity. Mrs. Gaines mors than once
hinted to her daughter that with her
wealth and beauty sho could look higher,
but Mary, with a quiet decision that her
mother uuderstood, declared that she
loved Bernard and all tho wealth in
Christendom should not separate them.

bo a date for tho wedding was fixed.
but a terrible occurrence damaged all the
lovers' plans. Mrs. Gaines wanted to sco
her old home in tho woods, and accom-
panied her husband on ono of his visits
to tho oil country. A collision of two
trains happened on tho way and Peter
Gaines and his wife wero killed.

It was a torriblo 6hock to tho daughter.
and for a month sho did littlo else than
grieve over the loss of her parents. Ono
of her father's friends saw her and ad
vised store being taken to settle the
estate. Mary consented listlessly, but
was arousod fromher indifference, a week
Inter, when her friend camo to tho house
witli a letter in his hand.

"Mis3 Marv. I havo a Eurnriso for von.
Your father s brother Michael lias ap-
plied to tho court at Clarion couhty to
administer your father's estate on tho
ground Uiat ho is tho nexfc heir, and I
might as well tell you now that ho made
nn affidavit that you aro not tho child of
Peter and Margaret Gaines. I havo n
note from tho Kev. rather Kohlman. of
Pittsburg, whom you know. Ho states
mat ho wilt can on you inursuay. in
tho meantime I havo engaged Mr. Will-
iam Wallace, ono of the best lawyers in
niiddlo Pennsylvania, to look after your
interests."

Mary sat for somo moments in a state
of utter bewilderment. Michael Gaines
never liked her, and this must bo a piece
of spiteful mischief. It could not bo
true Dcniaru s nuvico was inumy uuu
practical. "If you lose tho estate wo
will havo enough to live on. So let It go. "

lyohunau paiu his visit, ana
laid to rest all bono of expectation, tliat
her uncle's story was falso in short ho
continued it. lie saiu : - un tno lutii ot
October, 1830, n party of two men and
two women wero crossing tho' mountains
near Peter Gaines's cabin. It was night-
fall and beginning to snow, so tlicy
stopped in the bam and left next morn-
ing at daybreak. Peter went to tho barn
to looic alter tno cow anu nearu some-
thing crying, and looking about found a
child about four montlisold. Tho mother
had no doubt left it when starting a few
hours before. Peggy was wild with joy,
and after somo demur Peter consented
to let her adopt tho littlo girl. I was
called In and baptized you, my dear. I
urged tho old pooplo to tell you the truth
yours ago, but thoy feared that you
might como to lovo them less, but I am
confident that your adopted father never
left this world without providing tor you,
for ho assured me as much uotmoro
than a year ago."

Tho good priest urged her not to de
spair of the issue. Her reward might bo
delayed, but it would surely come.

Mr. Wallace's advico was brief and to
the noint. "Tho plaintiff can. I am as
sured, prove that Mary Gaines was only
an adoploa cmiu, auu, tuorctoro, not en-

titled to inherit. But I havo every reason
to believe that there. Is n will. So make
all due inquiry in that direction. "

Among many old friends was Billy
Burton, a clerk in tho Heading Railroad
main office. He was present when Wal-
lace's letter was read, and suddenly par-
alyzed the company by rushing outof tho
room at racing speed.

Billy walked rapidly along talking to
himself. "What a hammer headed
chump I nm to have forgotten that. It's
about two years ago when old Gaines W03
watchman. I was full as a goat and lie
let mo into the office at night to sleep it
off. English Brown was Uiero too. It
all comes back to mo. Thoy asked mo to
witness a paper and old Peter mado tJiis
mark like a railroad crossing, and wjw tp
find Brown."

That gentleman was found and for a
wonder sober. He had been a lawyer's
cleric and but for drink could havo got
along in tho world. Burton poured n
flood of questions on him. "Yes, he liad
written Peter's will: did not know that
Peter was dead; of course ho had tho
iper : it was in 'is 'at. " So he took
olf his tall tile and after removing nu
merous articles threw on tha table a
folded sheet of foolscap. Burton opened
it. "Yes. there's my list sure enough.
Leaves all his property that he lias nt
death to his wife for lifo and at her death
to his adopted daughter Mary. "

The paper was taken by Wallace ta
Clarion coimtv. its execution proved.
and the crowd tliat had tlirown them
selves like vultures on the dead man's
wealth were discomfited. Mary and
Bernard were married In due season.
The otate amounted to nearly $800,000,
a- - ' "'" Burton and old Brown were
not forgotten.

A 91,800 Iludtrfly.
A young man camping in the Sierras

discovered and captured a butterfly ofJ
nu unusual species. He sent it to thai
Smithsonian Institution at Washington?
ami received a cheek for (1,500, with they

- tticst, w jiLafci- wioiui auurcii ior oiuei?
in ha of the samo kind. ItwasonhM
i', n hint of a fossil species, supposed to'
I "ii-1- . and great was the excitement

. ... u ntists ut lip discovery tliat
e "t ll., e had K-e- rei eutly alive.

li diligent eaieli hut. Ixtn made
i Im tlu- 'iiiki, no othex

t , t I, tollnil
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A LAKE OF1 SIOr.TBN Pin 15.

It Is the Crntr r of the Largest Volomo
In the AVorlil.

Tho following romnrkablo occouut has
been culled from tho writings of Joaquin
Miller, nud has refeienco to tho volcano
of Mauna Loa, in the Sandwich Islands :

After visiting tho American consul at
Honolulu, wo started for tho volcano,
and after a hard, hot climb, reached the
edge of a preciplco overhanging a lnko
of molten lire, 10 miles in circumference
nud 100 feet below us. This is called by
tho natives Kilianen, or,god of fire.

It is tho largest active volcano in tho
world, and is 0,000 feet above tho sea
level. This molten mass went dashing
against tho cliffs on the opposite Bide
with a noise liko the deep and mighty
surges of a stormy ocean. Wrnves of
blood red fiery liquid lava hurled their
billows on tho ironbound headland and
then rushed up tho face of the cliff to
toss their gory spray high in the air.
This restless, heaving lako of flro boiled
and bubbled, never remaining silent for
a single instant. There is an island on
ono sido of this lake which the llcry
waves attack unceasingly, nnd with re-

lentless fury, as if bent on hurling it
from its base.

On tho other side thero was n large
cavity into which this burning mass
rushed with n loud roar, breaking down
In its impetuous, headlong career tho gi-

gantic stalactites that overhung tho
mouth of this cavern, nnd flinging up
tho liquid material for tho formation of
new ones. It is terribly grand, magnifi-
cently subllmo ; but no words can ade-
quately dcscrilks such a scene, and no
power but that of Omnipotence pro-duc- o

it.

Rich Men's Wives.
I was speaking a few days ago to the

wifo of ono of our rich men, of her social
duties, and sho said with a sigh that she
wondered that sho was not completely
exhausted. "Wo go to our country placo .
on Long Island, "sho said, "in tho middle
of May, and for a month beforo that timo
I look forward to our departure exactly
as my boyn look forward to vacation
Beason. Look at my card receiver; there
aro 100 cards, at least, and every ono of
those calls I must return within a week.

"Sometimes I start out in my carriage
at 1 o'clock and como back at 0, having
mado I do not know how many alleged
calls, and I am perfectly exhausted. Tho
calls aro absurdities. It is simply How
do you do V' 'What miserable weather ('

A brief chat for perhaps three or four
moments, and then leavctaking, with
the experienco repeated at tho next
placo, and so on throughout the after-
noon. "

"I feel sorry for my husband, who
comes homo tired from business, nnd who
desires to seo his family in good spirits,
becauso I am too tired to entertain him
as ho should be entertained. Then there

tho troublo witli tho children. My
oldest daughter, when she camo out of
boarding school and made her debut, as
they call it, conceived a notion that she
was thereafter to bo tho head of the
houso; but I could not permit that, and
I mado up my mind tliat my younger
children should get no such silly notions
into their heads.

So I havo trained them to remain
young, and I tell you it is no easy task
to do tliat with tho examples which they
eco about them with their mates. I do
not seo, however, any relief from this,
unless wo stay in the country all tho year
around, and that would be dismal. More
over, among my acquaintances aro many
very cliarmlng women who feel, as I do,
tho artificiality nndpcrfunctorinessof the
social customs of this city.

"Tho wifo of a wealthy man who tnes
to maintain on his behalf any sort of
position in society hero has a hard timo
of it, I assure you, and l wonder that so
many stand tho strain and keep their
good looks as they do. It would be im
possible not to break down it we had to
undertake any of tho cares of housekeep
ing in addition, and It Is my theory that
tho first essential for getting through a
social season with success is tho presence
of n competent housekeeper who will re-

lievo tho wifo of every bit of responsibil-
ity. N. Y. Correspondent Philadelphia
Press.

The Hum Habit Overcome.
"I read something tho other day," said

a jovial fellow, who is classed among tho
"good fellows," "about breaking off the
drinking habit, l havo been a ariniang
man for a number of years, drinking as
much for tho good fellowship of the
thing as for anything else. And thi3
kind of drinking, I want you to under
stand, is tho worst way to drink. My
wifo is tho most sensible woman tn the
world. Sho never tried to get me to givo
up the rum habit, but what she did say
to mo was this: 'Now, Frank, you are
very likely to injure your health if you
keep up this drinking nauit. wny uon t
you limit yourself to so many drinks a
day ? Of courso if you were to break oil
entirely you would feel disgusted witli
yourself when you really wanted to
drink. But allow yourself bo many a
day, to go on and uso thoso up as you see
fit.' Of courso my wife is always right
in everything sho advises, so I tried it. 1

allowed myself six: drinks a day. Now
here's tho funny part of it. I was. so
afraid' 1 would exhaust my six and then
And tliat I wanted one that I hoarded
them up until late in tho day. The re-

sult was that I frequently camo home
with Bomo of my drinks to my credit.
'Jen,' I said to my wife, 'your scheme
works beautifully; only I find that my
limit is too high. I seldom reach it
now.' 'Well,' sho said, 'try flvo then.'
'No,' I answered, 'I'll try four.' I tried
four and generally had something own-

ing to me, so I cut it down to two.
Sometimes I do not take a drink at all.
Meanwhile my wife smiles and tells me
that I am a sensible man, and I begin to
believe that I am." New YorkTribunc.

An immense 200 ton piece of granite,
which will dress to a pillar 0 feet In
diameter by 45 feet long, has recently
been quarried near Petersburg, Va.

A foreign watchmaker lias patented a
device by which an hour or two before a
clock runs down 'he woni "wind" will
appear at In tho dial.

A EUrtllnE Astronomical Fact.
Professor Cliarios A. Young, tho emi-

nent Princeton astronomer, recently sat
chatting in the court of the Palace. One
of "his listeners could not refrain from
asking him in an off hand way :

"What is to you the most wonderful
and startling fact of astronomy?"

"The fact that your great Lick tele-
scope reveals about 100,000,000 of stars,
and tliat every one of them is a sun
theoietically, and by analogy giving
light and heat to his planets. You know
the I jck telescope reveals stars so small
that it would (JO, 000 of theni to
be visible ta tho linked ej e. " - (San Frn-ti-j-.--

iSxanuner.


